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148 West Main Street, Broxburn, West Lothian EH52 5LL
£695 PCM
The property offers exceptional specification of finish throughout. Highlights include: Original Fireplaces with surround and
mantels, Original renovated wooden doors, ornate cornicing and ceiling roses. To retain the character the current owners have
added replacement sash and case double glazed windows to the front elevation. The property offers exceptionally well
proportioned and flexible accommodation throughout comprising: Lounge with south-facing bay window; Front facing double
bedroom, Modern Kitchen and Bathroom, Dining Room and second double bedroom. The property offers shared garden and
parking to rear.
EPC - D, Council Tax - B, Landlord Reg - 396409/400/04411, KnightBain Reg - 259927/400/23261
AVAILABLE End May, 2019

Entrance Hallway
Entrance to the property is gained via a stylish composite door
leading to vestibule. The original tiled floor still lies beneath the
laminate flooring. The inner hallway runs the full length of the
property and is decorated with opulent Italian designer
wallpaper. Neutral carpeting.
Lounge 16’6 x 14’3
A fabulous south facing bay window allows an abundance of
natural light to enhance this charming, well proportioned room.
Featuring original fireplace and shelved recess. The room is
stylishly decorated and offers neutral carpeting.
Dining Room 14’4 x 8’7
Located to the rear of the property this elegant room overlooks
rear garden. Shelved alcove cupboard. Doorway leading direct to
kitchen. The room is fully carpeted.
Viewings
Kitchen 12’7 x 8’2
A contemporary designed kitchen offering a good range of base
and wall mounted units with contrasting work surfaces and tiled
backdrop. Tile-effect vinyl flooring. The room has side and rear
facing windows and upvc partial glazed door leading to rear
garden. Integrated gas hob, electric oven and extractor hood.
Also included are the freestanding fridge, freezer and washing
machine.
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Master Bedroom 13’9 x 12’6
This generously proportioned bedroom features an elegant
original fireplace, Edinburgh press and sash and case front
facing window. The room is elegantly decorated and offers
double fitted wardrobe. Fully carpeted.
Bedroom Two 15’2 x 6’7
The second double bedroom offers side facing window. Neutral
décor, the room is carpeted.
Bathroom
Located to the rear of the property this extremely well
proportioned room features modern white suite comprising; full
length bath, large corner shower enclosure with mains shower,
wc and wash hand basin. White wood panelling balanced with
bright décor creating a stylish room. Vinyl flooring.
Garden
The property offers fully enclosed front garden, shared rear
garden with parking to rear.

These particulars, whilst carefully prepared, are not warranted.
Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to confirm the details of this property.
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